SageNet LLC is a managed network services and cybersecurity solution provider headquartered in Tulsa OK. SageNet designs, implements and manages fast, secure and reliable networks that empower organizations to achieve their core business objectives.

SageNet offers comprehensive managed security and consulting services including: Security Program Assessments, Penetration Testing, Endpoint Detection and Response (EDR), Managed Detection and Response (MDR), Managed Vulnerability Scanning, Managed Security Information and Event Management (SIEM) with 24x7 security operations services.

### Company Stats
- Over 30 Years’ Experience
- 3 Redundant 24x7 US-based NOC/SOCs
- Central National Logistics Center
- 600+ Customers Nationwide
- 430+ Team Members
- Managing more than 220,000+ Endpoints

### SERVICE AREAS
- Managed Network
- Cybersecurity
- Digital Experience
- IoT

### CYBERSECURITY SOLUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Managed Security Services</th>
<th>Consulting &amp; Professional Services</th>
<th>Procurement &amp; Integration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24x7 Managed Detection and Response</td>
<td>Security Program Assessments</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managed Vulnerability Scanning</td>
<td>Penetration Testing</td>
<td>Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24x7 SIEM &amp; SOC as a Service</td>
<td>Executive Strategy &amp; Leadership</td>
<td>Cloud Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONSULTING SERVICES

Penetration Testing       External, Internal, Physical, Social Engineering, Web Application, Code Review
Security Program Assessments  ISO & NIST, PCI, Cloud Controls Matrix, etc.

MANAGED SERVICES

Managed Detection & Response  Planning and Agent Deployment
                            Policy Configuration and Rollout
                            24x7 Detection, Response and Remediation
                            Monthly Reporting
Managed SIEM with 24x7 SOC as a Service  Cloud-hosted Managed SIEM
                            24x7 Security Event Monitoring
                            Investigation, Escalation and Remediation Assistance
                            Ongoing Tuning and Service Enhancement
                            Monthly Reporting
Managed Vulnerability Scanning  External, Internal, ASV Scanning, Monthly Reporting
Managed Access Control  Zero-trust Enforcement, Software Defined Perimeter,
                                    Passwordless Authentication

PROCUREMENT & INTEGRATION

- Software Defined Perimeter
- Security Awareness
- Passwordless Authentication
- Cloud Workload Protection
- DDOS Protection
- Web Application Firewall

TECHNOLOGY PARTNERS

- appgate
- AWS
- Cisco
- Meraki
- Clone Systems
- elastic
- Fortinet
- HPR
- KnowBe4
- Mimecast
- Radware
- SentinelOne
- Splunk